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Purpose of Meeting
The purpose of your LaunchPad Meeting is to present your business & investment opportunity to a
knowledgeable panel of industry experts. You should aim for your presentation to be 20 minutes or less.
Slide deck may include additional detailed appendices to support earlier slides.

1. Title Slide

3. Problem Definition

ǚǚCompany Name/Logo

ǚǚDescribe the pressing problem; it should
be sufficiently pervasive to imply a large
opportunity.

ǚǚConcise 5-10 word phrase that articulates
business purpose
ǚǚMeeting Date
ǚǚAmount of investment sought for this round/pre
money valuation.
ǚǚSpeaking Points- CEO self introduction, short
team intro for those also presenting

2. Company Overview (Elevator
Pitch)
ǚǚTwo to five bullets or short prose that describes
your business and its value proposition:
ǚǚYour business area or segment.
ǚǚThe pressing problem that your company
addresses.
ǚǚHow you will be successful.

ǚǚPresent problem from the customer’s
perspective and support with specific market
research if possible.
ǚǚProvide current and potential customer quotes
that support the “pain points” and urgent need.
ǚǚAnalyst information is secondary to customer
insight.

4. Compelling Solution
ǚǚWhat are the “must have” features and benefits
of your offering and how will they mitigate the
pressing problem discussed previously (value
proposition)?
ǚǚIf applicable, state that you developed
your offering in collaboration with targeted
customers.
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ǚǚDescribe unique aspects of your business and
why they are part of the compelling solution.
ǚǚInvestors will look for significant value for
customers.

9. Regulatory Pathway to Approval
ǚǚCurrent status, Required FDA approvals/Branch
ǚǚTimeline

ǚǚDescribe the technology, secret sauce, or magic
behind your product.
ǚǚIf possible, demonstrate minimal viable product
(MVP) and a favorable response from potential
customers.

5. Market Potential

ǚǚRegulatory consultants involved
ǚǚEndpoints

10. Reimbursement/Economics to
the Company
ǚǚExisting code?

ǚǚWhat is Global/US served addressable market
ǚǚMarket segmentation and ownership
ǚǚWhy will they buy it?

ǚǚCurrent reimbursement schemes
ǚǚBundle

ǚǚMarket Growth and value

11. Competition

ǚǚPatent protection windows.

ǚǚWho are competitors

ǚǚQuantify benefits to owners, potential revenues
to company

ǚǚValue proposition of competitors

6. Demonstrate that it Works

ǚǚHow are we differentiated (consider using a
matrix showing how your product compares on
key performance criteria, including price, to the
competition)

ǚǚShow the prototype (if feasible)

12. Manufacturing

ǚǚEmpirical evidence that it functions
ǚǚImpact of product to patients.

ǚǚGMP vendor

ǚǚCite trials, number of patients, timing.

ǚǚScale up/timeframes
ǚǚCost projections

7. R&D Considerations

ǚǚWorking capital elements

ǚǚMinimum viable feature set- where are we?

13. Go-to-Market Approach

ǚǚProduct improvements for launch
ǚǚComplimentary products

ǚǚTarget customer
ǚǚKOL support/presentations

8. IP Status

ǚǚSegmented approach to market, high probability
access points

ǚǚFreedom to Operate

ǚǚDistribution approach. Sales Force

ǚǚIP protections

ǚǚCustomer acquisition costs/Time

ǚǚWhat law firm is driving this process

ǚǚTime and Dollars

ǚǚCompeting IP
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14. Financial Summary

16. Exit Potential

ǚǚP&L projection

ǚǚBuyer’s list

ǚǚAssumptions underlying the projections

ǚǚStrategic fit

ǚǚCapital Raised to date, subsequent needs.

ǚǚCompetitive offerings

ǚǚGant chart for milestones, capital overlaid

ǚǚValue to buyers

ǚǚSources and uses of capital
ǚǚQuarterly burn by category

17. Next Steps

ǚǚFinancial cushion

ǚǚIP diligence

ǚǚSubsequent rounds

ǚǚLegal diligence
ǚǚTerm sheet
ǚǚExclusivity

15. Valuation

ǚǚOther investors

ǚǚComparable company valuations
ǚǚPublic market comps
ǚǚMoney raised to date
ǚǚNew money required

What to Include in Your Executive Summary
Executive Summary Checklist
Your executive summary should ideally fit on one page. An example of formatting can be found on the
next page of this document.

ǚǚCompany Name

ǚǚKey Management

ǚǚCompany Address

ǚǚSummary of Your Company

ǚǚLogo

ǚǚProblem

ǚǚContact Name, Phone Number and Email

ǚǚSolution & Tech

ǚǚFunding Request

ǚǚMarket Opportunity

ǚǚUse of Funds

ǚǚCompetitive Landscoae

ǚǚExit Strategy

ǚǚGo-To Market Strategy
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LOGO +
COMPANY
NAME

SUMMARY
Cum ex simul dolores. Has cu dolor iisque suavitate, feugait fabellas
vel te. Altera albucius ei mel, omnium eligendi postulant sed te.
Appareat percipitur vis ad. Eu minim omnes qui, usu ea voluptua
inciderint referrentur, pri gubergren conclusionemque no. Honestatis
repudiandae ei vim, eu vim altera persius scribentur, ad sed case
graeci doming.
PROBLEM
His mucius pertinax no, idque ornatus epicurei te cum, nec ea
numquam laoreet gloriatur. Nec posse tation conceptam eu. Cu mea
meliore adipiscing, ex ferri fugit possit nam. Nam cu quod dico
deserunt, exerci atomorum ne nec.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Company name
Address
Contact Name
Phone
Email
FUNDING REQUEST
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, no
oblique appareat scripserit eum,
sale libris periculis ex per. Mollis
salutatus in nec.
USE OF FUNDS
Lorem ipsum
dolor sit amet,
no oblique appareat
scripserit eum,
sale libris
EXIT STRATEGY
Lorem ipsum
KEY MANAGEMENT
Name, position
[qualifications]
Name, position
[qualifications]
Name, position
[qualifications]

SOLUTION & TECH
Eum adipiscing ullamcorper ne, pro viris detracto consetetur at, has
integre sanctus ex. Te nam omnesque intellegam, mundi theophrastus
qui no. Vel probo adhuc quaestio ea, eius pertinax oportere eu sea. Ad
vel justo postulant, malorum conclusionemque has id. Cu consequat
mnesarchum complectitur eos, eum id eligendi theophrastus, dolor
fabellas et ius.
MARKET OPPORTUNITY
Cum ex simul dolores. Has cu dolor iisque suavitate, feugait fabellas
vel te. Altera albucius ei mel, omnium eligendi postulant sed te.
Appareat percipitur vis ad. Eu minim omnes qui, usu ea voluptua
inciderint referrentur, pri gubergren conclusionemque no. Honestatis
repudiandae ei vim, eu vim altera persius scribentur, ad sed case
graeci doming.
COMPETITIVE LANDSCAPE
Graecis phaedrum ea his. Iuvaret appetere an ius. Ex libris alienum
sapientem mel. Pericula corrumpit sit no, sit an constituto percipitur.
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, no oblique appareat scripserit eum, sale
libris periculis ex per. Mollis salutatus in nec. Sit invidunt perfecto
maiestatis ex, eu est iudico repudiare. In qui prompta expetenda, ei
novum petentium his. Ea illum admodum assueverit usu. Suas fugit
labitur vis et. Ex cum modo justo laudem.
GO-TO-MARKET STRATEGY
Cum ex simul dolores. Has cu dolor iisque suavitate, feugait fabellas
vel te. Altera albucius ei mel, omnium eligendi postulant sed te.
Appareat percipitur vis ad. Eu minim omnes qui, usu ea voluptua
inciderint referrentur, pri gubergren conclusionemque no. Honestatis
repudiandae ei vim, eu vim altera persius scribentur, ad sed case
graeci doming.
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